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Why You Feel
So weak and eilnusted is Iwciuse jour
blood is impure As well cs t the
sanitari condition of a citv to be per-

fect with dinled water and defertue
sewerage, as to xpeit smh a cxnupli-cate- d

pies of inei hinisiu as the human
frame to lie in good order with impure
blood emulating ex en to its minutest
xein llo xou know that exerx drop
of xour two or three gallons of blood
jiasses through tlie hcirt and lungs in
alsiut two and a half liimutes, and thit,
on its wa. it makes Ume and muscle,
brain and nerxi , and all other solid
and rlltlda of the Isslx Tlie IiIiHkI is
the great hourisher, or, a the l'.ible
terms it.

"The Life of the Body."
Is it au.v wonder, tin n that if the blood
lie not pure and ierfi t in its consti
tuents, ou suffer so nlanv lndescnlialde

inptoius'
Aver s s,arsapanlla stands "head and

shoulders aUoe ier other Alter-atUeau- il

Hlood Melieine. As proof,
read these reliable testimonies

I" HriN k of Iiwell. xiasH , sirs
Kor the pit i ears 1 hie mM

Aer's siirsapoilU I it m i ''imoti.
Ihe liest remeli il ajreiv tor tlie Hire
of all the tliseas s ansiu from imptiri- -
ties vif the IiIihmI are contoiued lit this
meiliciue

Eugene 1 Hill, M 1) . T.sl Sixth re .
Nevx tirk savs s i bliv.nl puntier
ami general bnJder-u- p of tin svsttm. I
hart never found mixtion.: to isial
Aer's sarsii.iiiila It g-- rfect
satisfuttou

Axers Sarsapanlla proves eipially
eflicacious in all forms of S rofula.
Boils, Carbirii l.s, Ki 7ema. Humors,
Lumbago, Catarrh. .Vi , and is, there-
fore, the verx liest

Spring and Family Medicine
in use Itlatsall sivsMr Cutler,
of Cutler Itrotlu rs i t o , Boston, how

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
does jell " Prepared by
Or. J. C. Ayer It Co., Lowell, Mass.
fric 1, six boltiM, fS Worti ja botlle.
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FM STEEP OR FUT ROOFS

CAS BE PCT ON BY KkY FEtlSOX.

TU0USAMS OF ROLLK HOLD ANNUALLY
FUK BUILUIMiS OF tVKKT

DESCUIPTIO
BJUIU roR hFW CIRCULAR. CONTAINIJIO

FKJL'L LlaT AXD RE1EKL.NCLS

ACEHTS WANTED.

M. EHRETJR. & CO.
SOLE MA3TCTACTUREKS.

423 Wtliit Steti. PHILADELPHIA.

Catarrh
WifiFSii (S

H 'rcuRrcVAJ'rSl

WRwrs ,a
HAY-FEV- ER

ELTS Ci;EA.V IiAUT
Ii not a liquid, muff or povder. Applied
into noifnist. quickly absorUd. lleUanrr
Uulitad. Allay inflammation. JleaUtlf
mrtt Ileftoreg thettnt ofttute and mull

fin rnf a Iirvpn ! by mail, TtfutfrrJ, CO crntM.

ELY BROTHERS, lniggisls,Owego, V.

INSTALMENT DEALERS
Will find Just what they need A FULL LINE
of Instalment Gooosid oui u
the INSTALMENT TRADE, by addn-wlc-

iKfiLMtM UtiixKh- - Mrixx Co. Ene. I"a

m.iWeEl'.Jt(???t,hrmtiljirst druerists. Sealedr $1articvlar9 2 postage stamps. Address
Th Ecsxu. Cuiurjd. Ox, Dstboit, 2lxs.

for s,aie by Frank. H. Coblenti and
: Co.
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I "IN THE BATH BOOM.

CLEAN OLD CUSTOM HANDEO

DOWN FROM ANTIQUITY,

Ths Various Sirica of Hatha. Ttirlr His-

tory ami Cltararterlsllt .The Prlml
live Hath Turkish ami tttieslau Hatha.
Tlie Mini Hath.

T1m Kith is a oM as iho lillN It come
down from the nuM nmote antlquitj.
The Kfitiii.N umiI to Itathc in tho Xil
Tlie llfhrews mado K.tlung compulsory
b) law, and tho MohnmimH.AUH and Hin-
doos enforce it a. a dut of religion.
1'ublic Kiths en amom; the jmhhc

the anennt Kntians, GrecV1
and ltonunt If Pharaoh loely
daughter one Kittling in the NUu
Moes miht neer lae been dicxered
in the bullrti-he- s lfXaiiMcai and her
fair cnmianloiw h td not bathed them- -
Ullrtt. lTl ihh ItfllulMllf tllaa 4.0D tllaa cllfta.....
wreoKeil 11 sm- -s might neter have been

ed So it will lie seen that the hata
Is hoar, emrableand p.itnitxhil

Hut the primitive bitli was n slmpls '

proeess rompiretl with the elalwrate liath
of modern nines It was tuerih it
plutiKe into the limpid water of i.onio
iiuniKsireni;i Xow the bath is a scien
tific process, presided over by competent
attendauts ami regulated by the xvatch
and the thermometer Tlie liath most
popular with the American people, bar-
ring of course, the domestic tub, is the
Turkish bath Wh it is catfed "Turk-
ish" jurpasseth all understanding It Is
proluihl, though, Iwause the Turks re-

cline in a most luxuriant bath in erfunied
water, , hile alut the edges of the mar-
ble Instil grow fragrant Howers and bloom-
ing rose trees, filliiiithe aiirtment with
their rax ishing seut. The Turkish liath
xi as first lntriKluceil into England about
the middle of the oO b a nobleman,
Daxid I npihart by name, who had re
Ceixed the impression in the Orient This
eomilrj adoptisl the Turkh bath alwut
twent x.irsago

txmvi x TlTKlsii nviTI
Haxe xou excr liken a lurkih hath' '

No- - Then, in the language of Kdwin
1'orrest, jou htxe never risn to the dig
nitx of lieing persuiall clean "

Winn xou go to a 1 urkish ltath house
ou tirs: titer the ortice, xvhere on regis

ter. deposit xour xalunbles and receive a
check for Hum Then xou pas into the
mm tab Mnctal must be the Turk
for ctud room Atan ratemuctaly is the
cool room In one of the numerous com

i lartiuents of this apartment xoudisroba
and iinest ourslf in a bathing garmeut,
then ou puss into the xvirin nxini, tho
tepidauum. thev call it where ou en-

counter a teniienitureof ISO to 140 degs
Kahnnluit llerexou recTine on a couch
until the is freel started.
When the skin has liecome sufliciently
soft and moist the attendant frequently
passes his h md over the liody to ascertain
if it ha.s nrrixed at the pntper state ou
are ushered into the hot room, which is
plain Kimlish for the calidanum, as the
apartment i Milled, where the lemjieraturt)
Ls 10 degs higher than in the warm room

In the hot room the attend ints Liy you
upon a heattsl marble slab, ami the

iR'Comes more and more pro
fuse, while the attendant thoroughly
manipulates the bod xvithu towel From
this room you pass into a still hotter hot
room, where the temperature is 220 to 240
degrees You iierpire a few more times
in this room, whin ou are conducted into
the shamiKMiing room, where enough tepul
xv at r is sprinkled over ou to reruoxe the
perspiration Then yonnrestruched out
iijion another marble slab ami receive
another nuuipulation The w mil up con
sists in the at ndant thoroughly xvashing
the Kid with a lather of soap ami water,
sprinkling the Iwther over with a tepid
sprax. ami the luther taking a plunge Iu
the swimming bath

TIIF !.lssy ntTII.
Tlie Huvsian liath is so called because

the Htissi uis from long ngo haxe indulged
innhotxaiior lj.it li The Russian bath
differs from the Turkish bath In this
essential jiarticular In a Russian bath
the room is filled xvith hot vapor, in the
Turkish bath the room is filled with hot
air.

The Russian bath is attaining popu-
larity with the busy, bustling American

for the reason that it doesn't tke
long A Russiin bath can be taken in a
quarter the time that it requires for a
Turkish bath A comparatix el new idea
in baths Is the electric bath This is a
medicated bath prescribed for neuralgia,
rheumatism and all forms of nerx ous dis-
orders The lwthers enter a bath tub,
jround the inside of which are a number
of electric buttons. During the bath a
current of electricity is turned into the
xvater through these conductors from a
luttery, iiianipuiitnl by an attendant.
The sensation, uisUail of being unplea-
sant, iuor producing a .shock such as con-
tact xvith a buttery produces, is said to bo
one of intense ill light.

Tlie mud bath is indulged in almost en-

tirely a.s a nniedy for blood disorders.
The bather is placed in a bath tub and
coxered up to the chin with a thick coat-iu- g

of heated mud As one coating cools
off it fresh warm coating i applietL This
lieated mud is supposed to act as a poul-
tice and draw out the impurities of the
system There is one jieculiarity about
the Turkish liath that is not generally
known and that is its influence to pre-ser-

He equilibrium of the bather's
w eight If the bather is abox e his normal
weight, that is, above a xv eight suitable to
his build and temiierameut, the Turkish
bath will reduce him If he is below his
normal weight it will increase it Cin-
cinnati Knquirer.

InteKxenct of ri.hes.
In a lecturt, dilixertsl b me at Croydon

on the lull of March upon Ichthjuloc"
I itllildetl to fish King sulistrxieut to the
leadership of autocrats or sovereigns, as I
had seen on several occasions small Kulies
of trout follow ing the had of an elder and
acting in accordance xvitli its movements
speaking of the intelligence of fish, I
stated that on three occaj-iou- s I had ob-

served a shoal of carp approached bj a
single congener which ultimate! con-
ducted it to another part of the imd,
xxbere a considerable quantitx of food ex-

isted Thisclearlv proxed tint lish are
xvith communicative capabilities

Iendowetl liable to influence each either eithe r
or motion W A Carter in

American Angler

sarnie, uf the Indications.
The courlesiils Roston I'ost relieves the

I inonotoii of the lift rat lire of inebrie tx bv
referriugtoniierseinwhose' "slight tlishev-'elment- of

attire, when taken iu connec-
tion xvitli the incorrect angle of his hat,
indicates recent convmabtx

A xvorn car xxhevl thread, tin
eler the micnisesipe shows that the sur-
face of the metal eon.es off in thin Hakes
or scales.

"Oh, Willie' xve have niissesl xou"'
Since) on have bee-- awa), darling, I've not
hand one soul to vnd to tlie elrtiggist's for
my llr. Bull's Cough S)rup, and when u )
cough s) nip is gone I feel like I had lost
my liest friend.

Mr. Talmage sa)s that his first cigir cost
him three cents in mime) and more siifler-- i

ig than he cares to recall.

Salvalion Oil ciires r'leumatism in from
li loss hours bvveIl.nKs and bruise in a
evv hours All pains and ae lies almost

.liu1uejicui.ru.(....iii.i. i.ic ..mi.j- -
live cents a tH.ttle.

Olive IOgan has sold he r household e f
fects in Washington at auetion and will

to Kuroiie to die.

IisT. "I don't know wiiere, I can't tell
xvhen, I don't see how something of great
x alue to me, aud for the rt turn of w hlch
shall tie trul) thankful, xiz: a gootl apat-
ite,"

Foi mi. "Health and strength, pure

and miliar
I want ev er) body to try it this season." It
Is sold by all druggists. One hundred ernses
one dollar.

PENNYROYAI. TAFEB are ,)lood' an Pltu like that of a wolf,
used monthlv bv orer 10 000 lar digestion, all bv takiiir: that nomilar

rK? - ,v. " ,

Arsenic In Wall Taper.
The following Is said to be- - a sure test

for ascertaining whether wall paper con
tainsarvenic Take a piece of the paper
aim jiui ujjuu ii strung aqun nuimoiua
over n mincer If there be any arsenl
pre'smt this will dissolve it Collect the
liquid in a vial or tul ami drop in a erj
--tal of nitrate of silver if there be ar

present little jellow crvstals will
make their apiKarnnre about the nitrate
uf silver rvenkal crn, whin washed
wilh aqua .iininuuin, titlitr change's bltu
or fades Kr.uik s

fortune Asuret.
Kirst Oni ilia Man I am in luck at last

A friend of mine has sent me n in ii;uili- -
cent hints tP , w ()f lmlnn photo
graphed from a Killoou.

Omaha M in What Use is th it'"'h. I (.in liae thoiis.inds of eopns
struck oil at sin ill exjH-hs- e andstltlum
for $100 apiece down m Kansas

l)li' coine now, who would piv that
for them in Kansas""

"The red estate agents to show whit
liinlliiill t.lllliJ li illl.il III... I il"""""" """""'train'b,,W Oiiuhi World

H..ur lairin White HiumI.
A Hd of this pm,.

Mower whkh she calls the Miltil nun It
is of the lih slKHifs and his a fan sh ipnl
n ise, in iront ol w lueli nroiects a nuriile
cell and in the cell the pistil, on the
apex of which is m perfert face with a
white IkkhI or tilalmost tactl like that
worn b some of the orders of nuns

lHrton (Fla i Informant

Ther er l.iru.etl.
Anent the execution of Mrs Uiltnski

in St l'aul, mm ears ago, one of the
schoolmates of her childnn n memliers
that on the da preceding the OM lit tlie
little ones went to the teuher and asked
to Ik- - ecus.sl the next tin, and when
asked for a re ison the s.ud 'We want
to so motht r liingril to morrow " '1 he
were excused Pioneer 1'ress

The Camel CMr,...
I""r'1 oWle is Incorrectly creilitel

s.",", "''nI,"" "" Ael ',rl ,1a!u1:I'Ise,l 11. mde when
w is out of his cridle, and
N iK)leon lionaivirte had one in Kgjpt
In fore WoNele was bom

, '"" ' N"t American.
" J am ,0''. '"r. h) n uninipeachiblii

autliont, that 'git" is not American, but
Turkish Fane speaking Turkish with- -
D,lt leingnware of the fief It H the im- -

peratheof 'go" and is a relic of Crimean
daj"-- " Truth.

"Vothing," writes Halzac, 'is irftsleem- -
abl ngl but mm

LOCAL NOTICES.

Their lliisliiess Itoniuliig.
1 rolntil no one thing Has caused such a

general revival of trade at Chas. Ludlow .X.

Co. s drug store as their giving awa to
their customers of so many free trial liottles
of lr. Kings New Discover for Coiisuiiih
tion. 1 heir trade is simp) enormous in
this xer xaluahle article from the fact tint
it alwa.vs cures and never tlisapjioitits.
Coughs, Colds, stlima, Hroiii liitis. Croup,
and all throat and lung diseases quiik!
cured. 'V on can tt st it Inijlng b
vretting a trill bottle free, large sie SI
Kver txittle warranted.

Hrne Up.
You .ire feeling depressed, our apjielite

is iieieir, on are bothered with headiche',
xou are fidget, nerxous and generall out
of sorts, and w ant to brtict up. Hrace up,
but not with stimulants, spring medicines,
or bitters, w Inch im e for their hisis x er
cheap, bad xvhisky. and which stiinuhte

ou for an hour, and then leave ou iu a
worse condition than before. What xou
want is an alterative that will purif oi r
Wood, start health actum of Liver and
Kldnes. restore our xitaht. and give
reneweel health ami strength. Such a med-
icine on xv ill find in Kiev trie Hitters, and
only Ml rents a bottle at Chas. Ludlow ,x
Co.'s drug store.

Itueklln'aArnlca S1t.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sjres, Ulcers, Salt Uheuin, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions and positiv el
cure's Piles, or no pa required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or mono
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Charles Ludlow & Co.

The majority of eldeil Knglish people
habitually twiddle their thumbs.

Aatunlfthinc Siirrens.
It isthedut of ever" person xvhohas

u-- ItimTirr'fi (icriium jrnp to let its
wonderful qualities be known to tluir
friends in curing Consumption, severe
Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, and

fact all throat and lung diseases. No
person can use it without immediate relief.
Three doses xx ill reliexean case, ami we
consider it the ilutj of all druggists to
recommend it to the poeir. dying consump-
tive, at to tr one Kittle, as mi.ooo
dozen Kittles were sold last ear, and no
one case where it failed was reiwrteei
Such a medicine as the (ft nnori .Syrip can-
not be too w idel know n. Ask v our drug-
gist atiout it-- Sample Kittles totr. sold at
10 tents. Kegularsize, cents, bold b
all Druggists and Dealers, in the lTniteei
States anil Canada.

Oearlj lU.OOO farms have lieen oiienesl
up in Kansas during- - Hie past jear.

K "&WW. iVleS hare
isahy

toother at Land. It is tbe only safo
medicine yet made that will remove all
infantile disorders. It contain"! no Opium
or Morphine, but fjlves the cliild natural
case frum pain. Price S3 cents. Sold by
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
HiRli strtts.

The onl) mill, in business for liinisel I
vxlio ever strikes, is the pugrlisL

"HACKMETAC." a lasting and friKrant
perfume. Price 35 and 50 cents. For sale
by F. A. GarvveKKl.

lliere is more indiviiliialitj id dress than
tht re xx as ten y ears ago.

"

WHY 18 IT
hit rlieiiniatisui and neuralgia are f
tvilenf Tins question lias not Ut
unloiily aibvitreel, but it is ceru
.t these diseases are not onlv the nn

iiuliil Inn among tlie most esuniiiou, ji
me nn inUr of nearly even fnnilv intl
o I is the viitini ol one of these dre.i

riiieutors ladies seem to lieiieeuhan
ilile to iiiumlgie attacks, xvliieji, in ti
rm ot neiiralie headaehe, pain in tl
i U, or nervous pains are of constant
m n. e Not until tlie discovery of Atiil

'i .ros had anv remedv bee.il found It

itlur rheumatism, neiiralgu or nervoi
iiWthe, and they were generall tsu

disl to lie incurable, but Athlophon
is been provetl to lie not only a certa
re f irtheoe diseases, in all their varies

inns, but a tnfe remedy. If, in the us
f Vthlophoros'tlie liovee-l-s are kept Vert

ie, its siuiss is certuin, and to aid
l'llls are recommendis

Im h, while providing the necessai
atlurtic, will be found to lie a valuabl
tid to the action of the medicine. Athh
ilioros is no ezieriiiient, it lias lieen telei
in 1 has proved its wonderful efficacy.

I he Vthlophoros Pills were original!.!
repired as a remedy for use in connectio.
..I. itl.tnutinrna for rlietiniatism ami':.'i i,J,l ,n!mta. Ilset

,wlIect-ioi-
l

Wlth that remedy, they an
x certai ,. for e!tIlcr of these very com

, ,; - ,llsK1ceS. TlieV IllVl
, ..,...., ,,.. i" :..i.i,i;-ml- enso oeo iuuiiu m

anv anJ all diseases arising from vitiates
iIoti! or general debility. I hey are es

pee lallv valuable for nervous debility, bioes

imisoniiiR, dysjsia, distress after eatinj.
hexilaclie, ciinstip ition, loss of appetite
md all stomach or liver troubles. Koi

diseases of women thex arc inxaluable
These pills are perfeitlx lnrmless and nii
l safely useel ly adults or children.

Testimonials "of those whohaye beei
eureil will lie sent free on application.

Kvery dr.ggist should keep Athlophoro-xn-

Pills, but w here thev can
not be bought of the druggist, tlie Athh
phorosCo., US! Wall St, New York, wil
send either (carriage paid) on receipt o

nrin. wllirll IS $1.00 Der UOttllvtjia ri fI,for Athlophoros and SOc for Pills.

I In Xour XV lie.
The Mamliester (Iiaruiav, Juue S, 111, says

t oueul tbe
"WindovTs"
Looking on the woodland was With

clumps of rhododendrons and great masses
of M 1 blossoms ' ' ' ' I here xx as an in
teresting group '

It included one who Ind been a "Cotton
spinner " but was now so j

laralv7tsl ' '
'I h.it he could mil bear to lie in a reclin- - j

'im iMvsition
This ref rs o in i ise.
I w s hrst lbti kedtweli'earsagowlth

"lKimioti r A tax"
i partly tie it 1st ase of nerve Aire ran ly ever

eureil
and was for soeral ears bin able to get
about

And for tlie list live eirs not able to at -

tendtouiv business, althougli
XI my things have heen ilime tonne
The I ist exiierlnieiit lielnn Nerve stretching
Iwoyetrsago 1 vv is voted into the
Home for Incurables ' Near Mauiheter,

m Mi. IssJ
1 am no "advocate "Kor anthingiu

the shipe of pUeut "Mtshcines"
And made man objections to in dear

wife's constant urging to tr Hop Hitters,
h it limit to pacif her

Const nted ' '
I hid not quite Imished the first bottle

when I ft It .i clnnge eonie over me. This
w as ,s uurd i . Noxeiulxr :!d. On Sunda
mnrnmg 1 felt so strong 1 said to ni room
companions, "l was sure I omd

"Walk '
So started across the lloor and back.

1 hirdly km vv how toeontiin myself I vvxs

alliivtr the limisp 1 imgiinlng slreugtheacli
d tx.andeiu walk quite safe without any

stltlc'
Or support
1 ininow at my own house, and hope soon to

heahletoearn myovvii living agiln 1 have
been iiietnberot iheM inthester

ltiival 1 xchsliLe '
Vor in trlj thirty md wis most hexrt

il ronritiilated nn going in the room un
limrsdii list ery grtteful! ours.

John lit eckttt a.
MiMHtsikK Eng i l'ec. :i. lsv
lwoieirslattram perfeitly t II

line I speriem e til Mail).
Having exiH'rienieda great deilof
'rrouole'" from indigestiuii, so much so

tint I e line near losing in

lift'
X1 trouble alvv.is came after tiling any

food
However light.
Anddlgistlble.

For two or three hours at a time 1 had to
go through the most

Lxerueiitliig piltis.
"iidthe onl vv.i lexirgot"
"Keller"

as bv throning up all mj stonnili
' o one can conceive the pains

th it I hid to go through, until
"At last "--
1 wis Liken ' "So that for three weeks I

la In Ksl ami
' ' 'Could eit nothing

M sutle rings wire so that I called two
doctors to give me something that would
stop the pain.

'I heir efforts were no good to me.
At last I heard a good deil
"Aliout our Hop Hitters '
And determined to tr them "

(lot a bottle In four hours I took the,
contents of

One ' ' '
Next til 1 wis out of lied, ami have not

seen a
"Sick "
Hour, from the same eiu-- e, since.
I hive retotiiinendetl it to hundreds of

others. on hive no sin h
' xdiot 1 "ite as am

Jo Kimio l, Allstuii. ljoston. Mass.

tlvvarf pine from .Lipan. onl two feet
high, though supposed to lie thirt ears
old. is among the treasures of an Knglish
hortiiulturist, Mr. (Jeorge Maw.

"Rornn on raim,"
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, anti, beeV

hug, beetles Insects skunks, lick rabbits
sparrow s gophers moth.s,molea. ISc. druggists.

"it ore H ON COUNS."
Atk for Wells' "Hough on Corns." Quick re
lief, complete cure. Corns, w arts, bnniuns. 15c

'itnrttii un itch."
"Uoughon Itch" cures eklu humors, erup-

tions, ring worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted
feet, chilblains, iteli, ivv tsjison. barber's Itch.
fjOi-- . Druggistsormail. FS. Wells, Jersey City.

ROrCII ON C'ATAUllII"
Corrects offensive odors at once. Complete
cure of worst chronic cases ; also unequalled as
targlefor ell phtheria,sorethroat,foul breath. 150c

Sajs General Phil Sheridan- - "Kosser has
not forgotten the whaling.! Rave him in the
xallej, and 1 am not surpriseel that he loses
his temiier xvhen he recalls iL"

vrxxt VCtA.SO. Sfcs&S
is irarranted, is because it is the best
Blood Preparation Luovvn. It will posi
tively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies the
whole system, and thoroughly builds up tbe
constitution. Heme inber, xv o guarantee iL

Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
Iiigh streets.

True happiness, mx son, consists in find
ing that jou lnxe paid 55 for an article ex-

actly like that for xvhich xour friend had to
pax S 1 Ki the dax before.

Ileal - al.lt..
For sale to ever) man. woman and child.

an honest anil speeel) cure for all pains,
aches imd xv eaknesses. Appl) the Jfo;
I'iisffr and note their soothing, pain al--
la)ingiiualitie's. Onl) 2V.

An inert isert numbe'rof prohibition hoteN
are advertising and sending out circulars
this je.ir from all tlie summer resorts.

In the spring, hundreds of jiersons suffer
from IhiiIs, larbuiitles, and other eruptive
diseases. '1 hre are evidences that the s)s- -

teni is tr)ing to purgti itself of Impurities,
and tint it needs the powerful aid which is
allonlcd lix the Use of A)er's Sarsaparilla.

'I lie most wonderful thing atiout a shad
is how the ineit ever got in between the.
bouts.

rv and reliable Medicini are the best
VJVvV todenenduron Acker's Blood El
ixir lias been prescribed for years for all

Ineveryformof Scrof-

ulous, Svphilitic or Mercurial diseases, it la
invaluable. Kor lUieurcatism, has no equal.
Frank 11. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

'0 Tears .ssxass An Invaluable Medi-
cine for Woman."

LTDIi L PIKKHAM'S

VEGETABLE

Mj- - saafaam
COMPOUND,

T "' JP Isa 'onitite t srs
1 M V svy m

For AlXot UUM PainfulV'aLCJaN ,'M. XJelicatA CJonipUlut and.
OompUcatcd troubles ana
TCealtneasea ao common.

- our Wires. Motn- -iTfsxT1 fat"" andDaochtcra.
h"?:riiiBsssssssssssnlT! ASOTH'.EIOf

T I llf .P!TaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTa' iiEMinr.rUJSBSBSBBaftsW rwnxAsaiVTo
TUB T.BTB, Km- -

SaH-H- '
cacioea ai
imaimUMefftct

and loaf'

It is k xriiT OKtir iiaxr ni rarasAncr, ijib axuiTEM
rais praxso lasoK akd it axocLax asxararAL miwue,

OVER 1000 LADIES IN PHILADELPHIA
llona, teallfv a to IU eood qualities It U a dellcau,
natter to teatlfj about but we tueve their names.

Hrror aU weakneaaea ot the tmeraUre organa of
either sex. it la aecond to no remedy that haa arer
been before the public: and for atl dlaeaaea of ths Kid-n-

It ia the t7rralt JUmedg in tke H orld.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT FREELY.
JI imrjKw ? whig for the legitimate heahg cf

an t the rrtief of fiin.andlt diM AU.lt claim tvd.
It win cure enUrely all OrarUn or Vaginal trouble.

InflammaUon and UlceraUon. Falling and Oiiplaee--
menta. and conaequest Spinal XVeakneaa, and ia

adapted to the Changs of Ufa.
WEARY WOMEN PRAISE IT.

It remorea Faintnoaa, Flatulency, destroys aU eras
In for atimulant. a.d relieTea W eakneaa of the Stosv.
ach. It curea mcatlng. Headachea. Nerroua Froaar-tio-

General Debility, S'cepleaaneaa. Depreaaion sad
Indigestion. That feeling of bearing down, cauaxaa
pain, and backache, is permanently cored by its as.

AN ANCEL OF MERCY.
1 1 ia absolutely a aafa cure fcr aU female weakness,

including leucorrhiei, irregular and painful aienatnt-aUo-n,

InflammaUon and Ulceration of ths sroaab,
flooding, prolapeus uteri, 8ns. It contains no sub-

stance that ia harmful. Za toft and tun.
$1. (C for $5) la I IqoiJ, Till or Losesgs Fans.

No family ahould be srithoutLTDIA r.FXKZRA3rS
XJVEB FUXS. They curs eonatlpatlon, bilioussaas.
and torpidity of the liver, 35 cents per box.

AU these world.iride celebrated remedies srs nana,
factured at Lynn, llaaa The Compound (in torn of
losengea and pllla). Liver Fins and Banaovs 'Wash,
san be aent by mail on receipt of pries.

aVs-- Sold by Ora((lsts.-- C

Beud stamp for Kra "to...snd Conndsntlsl droulsr. with description
and ayisytows of wssknass. Jfeatfos taia rlun .$

THE XEW qriXI.NE.

KO BAD EFFECT.

i mm HQ HEADACHE.

i
"7 NO NAUSEA.

NO
HINGING EARS.

J
z
S

m.
v

-

CURES QUICKLY

PLEASANT.PURE

A POUKUKL'L 10MC
'1 hat the most dellt ate stomach will K'ir

A M'KClFIt' FOK Vll.tKIl,
RHEUMATISM, FKV0rs I'KONIIU.

TI0N and all derm lllseanes.
FOR COLDS ksKINKHXkHEI N 101 Nil

TO UK L10Vr M'hllHC superior to
quinine

llellevue Hospital. N "I niversilly suc-
cessful."

&t I rancis Hospital. New ork "Ivtryln
tient treated wltli hiskine his been rtis
charged cured "

Her Jas I. Hall.Ch&Iililn Xlbsny lenlten
Jlarr. writes that Kasklne his cured his wife.
after twenty years suffering from innl in i and
nervous dyspepsia U rite him for pirticuiars

St Joseph s Hospital. N "Its use Is con
sldered Indispensable. It acts perfectly '

Prof V F.IInlcoinb. M . '.I istinhtt.
N .OateTrof In N. .Med College) writes
"haskine is superior to quinine lit its spi clfic
power. and never produces the nl'ghtest In
jury ti the heiring or eonstf tutlon

Thousands upon thousands write that kis 'klne has cured them ifter all other medicines
hat folla l rll a t.r h.,..lr f t.tl imtnl il.

Kisklne canbctiken without au spevfal
medical advice !i per Dome, seninyniiii
on receipt ot price.
THE KxsKIXK CO ,M Warren st .New ork

WatchsprinG

I

i

Patented Feb. 8, jiSjiillr J
6o

OOWJO.Iin,HIIIIIMIIOWOWOfcSl!0jOW
e- 0jj
Urith slldlug: Detachable

Springs. J3T Better than
'Whalebone or IIorn.3
and ipiarantced never to
break. Price, 1.25

For sale by leading wbolculc and rcull

MAYER, STROUSE 4CO.
i 12 llrtudway, N' Y., Manufacturers.

ARE STILL TRIUMPH A JiT I

For atteen years they baresteadlly gained In
tavor, and with sales constantly Increasing
have become the most popular corset throuxh-ou- t

the United Mates.
The (1 quality ls warranted to wear twlceas

long as ordinary corsets We haxe lately In
troduced the li and R 11 grades with extra long
waist, and we can furnish them when preferred.

Highest awards from all tbe world's great
fairs. Tbe last medal received Is for first de-
gree of merit, from tbe Iateexpositlonbeldat
New Orleans.

While scores of patents have been found
woithless. the principles ot tbe iSlove-Flttlu-

have proved Invaluable.
Retailers are authorized to refund money. If.

upon examination, these corsets do not prove
as represented.

For sale every where. Cataloguge free on ap-

plication.
THOMSON, LAXtJDON" & CO., X. Y.

sssssssassasaaasaesaasaaasaaassi

"Wfvxrv tr'fle Wltu ""J" Throat or
V Lung Disease If you have

a ixragb, or uold, or the children aro
threatened xvi tliCrouporWhooping Cough,
use Ackers English itemeelysna prevent
further trouble. It is a positive cure,
and we guarantee it. Price 10 and SOc

Frank II. Coblentz, corner Market and
High streets.

Minneaimlis wants the two nitionfil ceit --

ventions next )ear.

CltOlTP, WUOOI'INC. COrOII and
Broiiehitisinimetliatel) relieved b) Shiloh's
Cure. Kor sale b) K. A. Garwood.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. WInslow's Soothing S)rup, for chil-

dren teething. Is tlie prescription of one ot
the best female nurses and physicians in
the United States, and has been used for
years with never-fallin- g success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its value ls Incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels
and wind colic By giving Lealth to the
child It reaUthe. mother. Price Sic a bottle.

T here ls no one article in the line of med-
icines that gives so large a return for tbe
money as a good porous strengthening plas-
ter, such as Carter's Smart Weed and Bella-onn- a

Backache Plasters. 4Tr

. hiiever lias x l.itetl the Miakers
Must have noticed the bnghL clear com
plexlons of the Sisters. '1 hat bloom of
youth is the result of jierfect digestion of
fonti. The sallow, elejeettst coiintenauee
prex ailing nearly all our Inlies Is the re-

sult of indigestion. The hli.lki'r Kxtrae t of
ltnot-- s (Siegel'sS)tiip) will give iiiimeiliite
relief and bring btek the glow of health.

Hartey Ijee, Merchant at Twin Springs.
McDonald Co.. Mo., writes Ma) l. Iss4'
"The Shaker Extratt of Hoofs has eureil
mx wife of sick headache, which she has
been subject to for ten ) ears. She feels so
proud over it that she wishes me to l)

thank )ou for sending the medicine
to this place." .las. M. Morgan. Merchant,
of Kmpire, K)., xxntes, Feb. ls.lbsf "A
geiit'emau xvho had been afhnted for years
with severe theiimatLsii has been iierfeetl)
eureil by sev en bottles. three dozen
more at oik e."

Creaui mid Culil Xx.iilher.
What a luxury is a bath in summer.

Surel), but a greater luxury Is a clear head
in xv inter; jut when almost ever) liody is
sneezing and snuffling with a cold m the
head. Hut when you are attacked use El)'s
Cream Italm. It cures colds in the head,
and what is better, it cures the worst cases
of chronic catarrh and hay fever. Not a
liipiid, not a snuff. Plea-san- t to use. Quick
relief. Itadical cure.

Chronic Coughs nml Coltls
And all diseases of the throat and lungs
can he cured by the use of Scott's Emulsion,
as it contains the healiiiK xirtues of Cod
Liver Oil and II)poplios;ilntes In their full-
est form. "1 consider Si ott's Kmtilsinn
the reined) jiarexiellence in Tuberculous
and Strumous Affections, to sa) notlimc of
ordmar) colds and throat troubles." V.
IL S. Connell, SI. 1) , Manchester, I).

Ladies vv III tinil relief from hc.iihclie,
costivenuss, swiuimiiig in tlie lieatl. eolic,
aour stomach, restlessness, Indigestion, con-ita- nt

or periodical sick headaches, weak-
ness In the baclc pr Lidnes, pain in the
shoulders and different parts of the body, a
feeling of lassitude and despondency by

Ittaklng Simmons Liver Hegulator. It Is not
ainpleasant. Is purely i egeUble, and is not
injurious in tne most aeiicate constitution

i4&, J""V . - V' Ijj'ifsIS"" j. - l"svt t-- " "j
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TRIED
IV TBI

CRUCIBLE.

About twcntryearaagol dlscorenxi a little
von? on tay cbeck, and the doctors prnnomiced
It canctr I haro t lieil a number of physician,
but without rtfrMn any permanrnt Wneflt.
Among the number wereoneor two npc.a!lit .
Tho modtcloi? ther ai pile,! waj Itte tire to the
ftore cauIntf luttti ; aln I uw
In thejvtN rsi what S. s ha.1 tlon f r
otheraImtUTlj afflkusl I inrur-- fxniiit
once lkfr. I haiuI i ht eeon 1 toulelht
nolghtKirt could rilre th-- my ran r mu
hrallmrjjp. ilyKtn. ral hralth hal bad
for two tr threo ear lha.1 ahacklncouKh
and silt bl Mitt continually. I bal a livxre
laln In my I r. at. Vfttrtuklne bH
S. S. S. my tugh left tne an 1 I grt-- stouter
than I ha 1 leon for e ent J t ar. 3Iy cantf r
hasi healttl ovt rail I ut a IlttlrKtxit about the
Mxe ufa half dime an 1 It Urapldl) disappear
lni(. 2 Ht.uIdadtKevTiry tne vltti earner to
glrefaah. s n fair trial

31HK NANC J

ltlrJe Tt(liaUxMCu ,Iud
Frh, K stsi

Swiff peiHl' I , ntlrely Tetjetat le, and

iat?mi truttcJiK. M ly fori in uut tlit lmpu

rltlek f ri m the t IJ Treati-tu- IUikkI and
Stln mallol tree

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

DUX XX IK 3. TI.NTA. lit.

RAILROAD TIME CARD.

VlaTeland, Uolnmbai, Clnelnnatl and
IndlannpuIU Kallwny.

Gonto nsr.
S NUht Express .L30 am

12 New York A Boston hipress 9 in am
2 Clereland A Eastern hipress jtupm
t Sew York Limited Express . .... ,9 45 pm

OOINO SOCTU.
9 Night Express- - .2.23 am
r, sng.CIn A ves Ex Si5am

1 Cln (lying Buckeye
tt Cincinnati .t Indianapolis Lxpress 1100 am
3 Clereland A Cincinnati I xpress 1.30 pm .

S Clntl . Ind .St. Louis i kan. Ex t5 pm
ARRIVl raou EAST.

1 Night Express ....... .
1 tin Hying buckeye
3 Cleveland A Cincinnati Express

New If ork, Boston Cincinnati kx
.BB1VI PROM SOCTH.

Night Express 'lJSarn
tl Dayton, Springfield Accom tr't otriara
iz .xes lorx a uosiou u railed am

Clereland 1 Eastern Express 3 40 pm
to Cincinnati bprlngfleld Accora
II New i ork Limited Lxpress HSpm

No. 12 has through sleepers to New i ork and
O.ittoii without change

No I ls the unions limited exbress. com
Mied eutlrely of sleepers, east of Clereland I

tbrough sleeiiers from bprlngfleld. Makes
lewtorklu Mi hours and liostou In -- 4' ,
Hours

No 27 has free Heellnlng Chair car to St ,
Louis without change

O. U. KNIOUT.
R R. Ticket and Ocean Steamship Agent.
U II XMKTIV Arcade Uepot.

Q. P. A. tiprlngneld.O.
X. Y, l'enn. 4 UhloK. U.

All trains run on Central time 2S minutes
slower then city time

TRUSS ASR1VI rROUTHK XIST

S'o. 3 Cin & M Louis Ex . d lily 1 II a m
" 1 Accom .dally except Sunday lulSa in

St. Louis Kx . dally t i" P m
TXelXS I ReVX IllllMl kAST.

o 4 New ork Limited, d illy 10 12 a. m
J. Acrnm dallyextepttunday u; p m
li Atlantic .dally . 2JTara

TkslNS AHR1V K I ROM THK S XST.

S'o 4 M Louis Limited diily lotiia m
" i ccom dxllyexcepteuiiday iinp m
" li. New nrk tx .dally 2 Via. m

TRAINS LKAVkUIIIXO WEST

Vo. 1. Cln .xbt Louis Ex .dally 1 17 a m
" 1. Accom .diilyexcept Sunday.10t0a.rn
" 5. St. Louis tx .daily -- ItSpti.
No. 4 baa sleepers, but no change of cars 1e

either case through to New t ork No 5 ha
through sleepers to St Louis All trains ar
rlre and depart from I B.11V depot In thtf
city.

ror tickets to all points and further Infor
nation, cation J D I'hlh.ik.

Agent. Ti Arcade.

C ti r withont

A POSITIVE
IX la, UUAtJOKWlU
ciira thsi most

nlwtfnatt" m In four tiny or W--

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies.

No ickrj.nar rfult a frvm th um of
fuisyh-i- , c piht or tl f tuuli are
c rtJitn to i t niwinn.mtv jf i ml .! l r j.,, anuaTum or on
rei ( nt luruier
I articular pn t ror ctmiur

.1. l ALLAN !'()., CURE.
P U BoiIi3orSJJoUat...N V

TO WEAK HEN
Bnfft nog from tbe effects of youthful errors, ,

waxtiiit! 'w fjiknet-fi- , lost lu&nhood, etc I will
iwnil & Taluble trrtie icealed containing full
lArtleulim for home core, FREE0? charge, 4
upleu IU medical work . should e rtAd by every
man bo ii oerrous and debUltated. ddre.
Prof. F. C FOWLtK. Iloodiw, Conn.

ArratlmpntTtmentoTerthe.d ntylA Prvxentj
Ml i intf from )ta vt the naiL Mwi of bet qiiUt f

TuulMrvl Carrfully triii prmL its by ila.nJ
war 1Hv1t. limit Ji u isst wnt toatiy
sd 1iVribMWiitl unnvvtitoffi , Msulnoniy
bTULiJVVAU&sTOlBrKlNUl.UnJ.

IitLliLt.staJ.VT

TO ADVERTISERS.
For a chr-c- for SJUwewIM print a ten line

adTertlaement iu One Million ltuf9 of leading
Americin Newspaiers This in at the rate of
only one-fift- h ot acentallne for l.tMi Clrcula
tlonl Theadvertisrnent will be placed before
One Million different newspaper purchasers
or Fir Million Kkadkr Ten lines will ac-

commodate about 75 wordi Address with copy
of Adv. and check, or send W cent for lioolCof
KbpaRes K0..,s ROWELLACO.10isrs.cci
St NivYokv

a tjlTf'i i l'Ji't li
tht a, t t ist !

ic ut- - i t h u a
t uaiicfut wiiatsts.

JllVaaavfatitatwl iii rm mi 5itr Csvuairt tiia. . 1. ltd
flhi n ibe u. r

liiLj ie si

L Clascinoati.taSHH A is. tl til
L a. t

yl) u
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THE WASHBURN AMERICAN CUITARa
AND IMANDOLINES

pDeat tOrrsJttf)t
Sh si Ik sals atmleltatsi

saarmDtr4to.Ut)(Ibl HTC'InlH ' i sllf
Iltutnla4tttJceB nailnllrff by JJiBttCavtisrwts,

LYOM A, HEALY, 102 State St., Chicago.

I CURE FITS!
Wbn I y riu l uo ii t in.n b j to iwp tn for

a Uiw a4 I del. fia ivturn aralo. I tnataa 4 al

cuia. I bat Usal d of "1TS Kll
or FALUU bCtsNltv a l.r lornr atalr I

warrant Btj" tn.sdj to Cr tb . rasst. Btraaa
llwra (al1t U no rrasv. q fur boI now retiTtnf
ir. Han I at vuc for a trcatia anl a Fir R. tlla ( my

lafalllU rrriJy Ulva Etprt-- aJ rtOOka. II tt--l ja
avttlnc tor a trUI aaJ m mn yo.

ajJrM fax. li uiJ t rear- - r( . lora.

flenentl iKents. to wholesaleW.1STH motor. lUre ch tuce. cood sal
ary or Vte on the dollar Address, with stamp
F M. Weaver, Indlan.ipolls.Ind. (Name, this
paper.

VntendliiK Advertiser should address

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
10 SPKUCK STKKKT, XI.1V 1IIKK CITY,

For SELECT LIST ot Ul NEWSPAPERS
Will N sent ItKK on siiollrstlnn

Options on Stocks & ltonds
(PUTS. CALLS. ETC ) A SPI CI sLTY.

Insurance Agnliiat I.osalustocktlperationa
Circulars and Infunnation on Application

TlieTliror) of Mock Kx,i,HIce Sp.cula-tlon- ,
by uthur Crump. Price. 2, post paid

Table of contents mailed free. Erery specu
tutor should read and study this Interesting
work. II. W. KOaENimJM.

firt Fxrhanire Placi. NVw nrlc

uru doiii:emiiitsr!n tAIV Rl tN u ' ' " "Mu.iil Irorn Miaf.l CrwHA.QMlStl JT !
I ...a . .a ..ua.h ...m IH..

li!Ll UK.1I. II. J.OsV.. Isateii. t sna.

Dr. Albert's next visit to Springfield. Saturday, June llth, at
the Lagonda House. ks?-4- s

Superior Street, next to Postoffice, Cleveland. 0.

Chronic. Nervous, Skin and Blood Diseases
Soceeasfully treated npon

The Latest Scientific Principles.
Dr. Albert

baa attained tlie moat xtomlerfiil ittuirrx lii Hie Irmlminl of the
ease to tt lilt It lie tl "le ll
aperlal atliiilloii, ami ilirongh
yiar of patient lalior niitl ri-

al arid lie ba tlli nveri .1 tlie
liio.l Inlallllile miHiimI or. urlli
general xxeakl.i , lliloluntar)
ills) liarges, liupott lie), nerxoil.-Ilis- s,

eollflislou ol leleaa. alp4t'
allnii of tlie luarl, timidity,
dlntaaea of tlie throat, nose ami
akin, allecltoll l the liver,
tomuch anil Imxxela-lhe- ae ter-

rible disorders thai IliaLr Ille a
luUerable existent e ami rne!er-iB- g

marriage luipusslMe.

Marriage. tVO

JVlmrrletl peraotiM ir)oungmen
ruiilrniplaliu-- . mirrluze, uvxure
of I'll) li nl Mmknt.s or any
other ellMiiiallliCHllolis apeedlly
relletetl lie xtbi plare. himself oo
under the rare of lilt. ALIil'ICT
ma) eonllde Iu hl honor na a
genllcniHii. and rouliilriitly rely
npou hl aklll us a phlrlall.

m
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action of heart,
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feellnft? as the
si on deposit
urine,
watery eyes,
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weakness In limb, ahuuld
consult AI.III-II-

and reatored to health.

rrnuinn Itiilneo ll.allli by I'nlcarnsd keep TrlHIug xtlth
them .lloulli iilier glTlng Polsonoaa and

Apply
Terfeeted in oil cases which hsre been nnskillfully

riLmAniXfxDLL treale.1. No experiments failures. 1'artiM treated by mail
express, tnit where posiibla ryooal

UUA1E1NTKLD.

address with I'ostare
and rnrre.poinlrai

any part the rutted Mates.
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heat,
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ately

Pretenders who Injurious
siupountl,
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GOO.CH'S
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SYRUP

OF GLYCERINE,
WILL CURE COXTSTJMFTIORT- -
And Is the bett remedy for the cure ol all affections ol ths Throit. Lungs and Chest, such as Consumption.

CoMs. Coughs. Asthma. Bronchitis Whooping Cough. Croup. Pain or Oppression ol the ChcsL
Hoarttntss. Spitting ot Blood, and all Pulmonary Diseases.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED!
hare the cratlfytn,; fact to know that It can be with GOOCKS MEXICAN STEt'PWE is nothing more than nourishment ow if wecanpporuretl
organization of this food initprtili ao that tbrough the process of affiuitj it may take It

ihtv In the STstevi.we tan cure the Uiwe This is just this Sirup does. It at note slops
ibe j rostre of th a bT j reyentlog tbe further snpply of tuUrcurous matter lor while the aatf in it
under us influence all and auimilated. It thus conlrols Cough, MsLta-weu- tj,

and all othvr -- ympbiuis of Consumption CotMumptHin is one of the most loath w me and temU- - cf aU
Uul disease, an i make- - the life of the poor consumptlTe a heP en earth Until reccnttr that temtl--

baa coni4iereil n atniction beyonl iLere-uho- f roeditne; but a new era in the maoazemsfnt ot
I ultuonary ilieaesaeius to - dawning upm the cieMibc medical woild. and, idnce many dutiojruUbed
physician- - hjTs ackniwleilf;l that cnun.ption can cured, few are bo attempt to contiovert
their To those singed out as victim to that fatal malady, we offer remedy sure In its results
to bring back health to thtir poor weakened and Juy to the hearts of their friends.

Consumptives, because all other things fait, belie. t not that MEXICAN SYRUP will, hot a tiorie off-erer need perih if he or she will take .oK IPs MEXICAN SYBUP In time. A cough I-- unlike any
other symptom of Ittandsa co'sriraror with threstenlcKvice. uenacinff and exist-
ence of a vital organ, so comment at core at the first indication of a couch. TRY IT, you wbosuficr.snd
be convinced loyou want tobeaavtd from a conumptives RTaTeT Then make one more trial This
retnedrisin the reach of eTeryr-Ml-y it onl costs rj0 rents a tule. Is your life not werth i0 cents It
bo, make one more trial Is not your life indeed worth one mure Tet the trtuh of our word, if
only one aintjle bottle, ani never ffive wav tod ,air till you ire certain there Is mi hpe libascureo.
tbouan atd it will cure ou. s we would piVad with a fnend to save him from his own lite,

we p'ead with you tosav yourselves frnm a i mraturepve. We positively guarantee perceptible and
contmuu i improvement when the medkine is faithfully and penis ten tly used.

Below wo pnMih a few certificates of ccruire praUc thoe rnitcfal for health retored..enareelecterl thee from thouiindi nbn b are now on file with us and ready fur reference asproof ot the merit- - uf our medicine. e true the lOst-oflie-e address, so any one can writodirect tu tho ptrtie
Thiiuvlitini4 manufi Cured by the CINCINNATI DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO.. M lain Streeti mrinnati, O , Jroia a i rescni Uou ot Antoxia .rcu, an old Mexican Doctor. oM by lniirriJtJierwhere

lTvioIIrtt Lir -;- .o-h Mniean Syrup Eikmv, Her Lime ;oochs Mexican Syrup
ha aeeoiuplKltcl cure in this neighborhoiKl ha tven perfect satisfaction in ray famify, an.lwhi h hasiton.htathe e i Ic jountrlad, 1 can recommend it without hesiUtion whaterer-Mi-

D is, ws iriven up to die by her attendm? as tho best for cough, colds and all Innlhirian. fpt hid Lung Ker ThediNtor trouble. young lady in my employ, who hadsailhe woulldie lx.ft.re morning, ani a.lrie-- l been lurccd to quit work, and who had been givenher frienl-t- o discontinue hit ns tiey up to die by her fnend. with ha,were doim? her no good Her pjrent hid a by the ue of this remedy, been to
mttle of your Mean m rrup an 1 Liniment in health, and is now at work earning her living,
hehou-e- . I"hey at once began t,gne the t nip nndcnjoying health. It. M. Lditor,n doen on hour apart, and trtiently bathed Piaui Journal.

her ehet with tho Liniment. Ik lore morning- lia itiz sufferel for the pat two vear with fthe deti led! letter. tnd. after uinc two very fe.ere couah. and was unable to find anv- -
tM.ttleiof etch he isalmu5t as welliev.i-- . It
Mi.'iaii.Ki'iiiKtt riiinjrine aeaa, nn i ni- - esian-lih- el

the reputation of jour meduiuchere. J.
XJ N.ND Trimble, sthen-,C- o O

Ue hi.e hat an of col U and forethroit in our town I cured one of the wuM
cae with your (looch's Mexican Syrup ani
Out k Rein f with four or fie luet it
alternately every fi.ur hour. U. II 0LtE,
Merchint, Ifower.iIIi,0

ittntltmtn Allow me to ofer my nnnlifited
testimony m favor of (Hooch Mexican yrnp
I hid a cough for about three yeir ar 1 wistiken with a evere hcmMrrluce ot the lunr
The iid I woul 1 n t ie till ii ornins I

ii'inc our onh" M vrup nnd
ltrehe.ed me in a!outthtrt minutes I hieued thre Uittle" an it h i cured tno oun 1 in 1

well llopmir thi m iy 1. t!i. mcin off l eenntr
the heart of depon imtr in ill I im vonr
rul, MlILUi t'tl.r- - Wh trinir
V If not on ale at nr&re iai r hu! cod two

ihe I nited Ute of taeu t -

For-cil- t b A. .arft.Wrt!, Krai.k.
Co.. Dr. rl. .1 bmil'. A to.. .1. .1

A-- Co.
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MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Hates
Tour Trip per XYek Between

ISLAND
St. Zgnace. CheboTgan, Alpena.

Oaecaa,9and ueach. Fort Haron,
BL Clair. OaStUnd House, llano e City.

Xvery Week; Say Between

AND CLEVELAND
dartnc JulsnitASxual.

OUB PAMPHLETS
Xsts snd Erannrioa Tiektta will fc fumaes

by your Tloka t A ca t, cr sddraaa
C 0. WHITCOU8 Gtn I Pin Aj.nt.

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
DE RO M'CM

mr BiUD5,fioiiT-riKE5- e ..

SEND FOR OUR

NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

FN MRS. J. H. REED,

Main Street. - Buffalo. N.Y

IS ON FILEaiMssi
THF H. P. HUBBARD CO Lei.. ous Ad- -

Iverhsintr Aaentsfx Experts New Haven, Ct.
. . ...f i .. -- k rn ouots our im !oait

VAir .u'noni.u fc-n- . "..- - . a!tJ.r-- .nt ri'es. aitiam.
ngnad, proofs ihc-- aid estimitas ot ...MaicoitinANY naxipjfiel. forv.iri'ed to
asconsib! partes upon application CajiBatll.aasTBBtaVWlf
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ThladUtrra.lus

tmi'erfectlyorganlred.

DETROIT,
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thing to (five me relief until I commenrri
t.ooch's Mexican Syrup, which I find aets

with great satifartion. - R.llC
HN IM, Pension Claim Agent. lUom 32, Terns lo

liar Building. Cincinnati, O.
lam sure Uooch's Mexican Syrup i the bet

medicine I ever beard of. My baby had been
ruSering with a cough for three week", ant ixdeof theyrnp cured it. J0IIM)RF.FtEK,
Jr o. 144 West Third Street, Coinjrton, Kr.

will not hide my light under a
bushel, for I want the people to know what your
medicine his done for me. Forfouryears I nave
been i flirted with Athma, and could not fret
anything- to lo me any gool until I trot your
(toon h Mexican Syrup. I took three btttes
nnd it cured meentirely. Ijriveyouthi.hopin.f
it may be the mean of sarins' jme one from a
horrihlw and pretnttnre death Vour under
blmtbns, llkV THQS. B. WARWICK, Nvtt

Town O.
buttle-- , postpaid, on receipt of S1.D0, to any rar

II. Cotl-rjtz- . W. T. Smith. M. W. Wibb
Urown, F.A.Garw(XHl and Chas. A. buith

W. L. DOUGLAS
Tlie lradlnr 83. Sho

of the world. MaJeof laslt malrrlal. perfect at and
ypenor to aliora euaallr Ssld

:of SJ and so. trrrj
pair srarranted Con
SreM.ButtonaLacs.

finTTiu
The sreat demand for this alio has been a sol

dent guarantee of IU Tell ability . to mate the
better atliOed.s-- e hare made such.

no caeallontooarcialmot
mallng tkehe't SJ sw is the vorl.1
W. L. DQUGIaAS 20 SHOE.

forginueMa. Bet: call, with betters ol 'elecled
a'nek. and einl. If not aoperlor.to the SJinoca
adrertlsed by other vv e lnTlte a praonaI
innc!Ion snd comparison before purchasing;.

fj ,hoe carefully and anbatantlaUy malc.tllri
aaJ nneejualled as a achool ahoc. It any of the
anore cannot br ksd at your dealers.ajnd address

postal to W.LUouiilaa. Brockton, lliaa.

PAXSON & WELLAND
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS,

No. ' K ist Mrsln street, Sprlnallelil, O.

'$? 1 "tSHimAU AUTOMATIC

Steam Engine
Tor BsivaU uJ tU.aJT
paXpstasrsW Ha aatUs4 HUJsVt
Mtjalrtai.

&taisiiiniuaast&
Ran Ua bara

Icta thaa i falWiia !
'oosUuiL KMalklavla
Tlili(sPtaf- -
ft. Oast tad ,v S.

fland Ibr ISmacratoa atf
naar ul prie bat, tta.PHI J.J.WATROUS.

saT aasllll

Jfowwhenthebudabetda
tothow,

Tli tlmw lor younc ana
ol t to know

That Vnrva, Lassttud and
ail

Th ilia at jRji(jrtoj
rail,

Wltl. every trouble, ache
or pain.

That follow s In the BUivus

W1U .waiter. Ike thMhlere of BlsM
Before t. draut.t ot Sltacr trlbu

Tke Prearrtitll
Cures HeoJtne, Spermatorrfiral
jLtnisstorUa, 2m potency and &U Dw--

eases caused by self abuna or In ,

rtissration On natrkaiTr ti ix Sifl
betobiI Br mail. Write for Pamphlet, aitcr
Eureka Co.. Betrolt. ItlleU.

Call on or ftddresa Tho. Troupe,drai.zst.
corner Main and Marktt itreeta. SDrlcefleld
Oblo.SoleAceDt.
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